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1 
3-4-64, 6-24-66, 3-12-70 
TWO KIIE TEENAGERS 
* Matto 5:)8-42 
INT: Text contains a vital lesson for today1 s teenagers in Lord's church and America! / 
, ERA gone when children and youth are •seen, but not heard," Seen and heardU 1"ovPt '/, 
?7....~ n 1970 Uo So pop. 203 .. 2 million. Children and youth, 5-24 yrs.:--76.4 million • 
. ~/).&~725% (35 milo in Elementary school.. 15 million in Ha Sa, and 5 milo Col legeo ) 55mil 
1980 U. Sa pop. 227.7 million . Children and youth, 5-24 yrs,,: 78o3 million. 
1 (Up 12%o Comprises 32% of Uo So poplati ono 1 in 3 l Plenty of TY~ / • 
SOON: 54% of world population will be under age of 30 yrsl xpies4 
~ • QUAILITY: 
- * * * ?{.,_., ~~ nf.J' ~r~ . 
l \ . 
1. HERBERT J. TAYLOR 1 past. ~es. of Rotary Inter. and Pres. of Aluminum Coo 
61 America: {/f ~ i) 
2. 
•MOral and spiritual standards of Americals TOP young people 
are much higher than those of the outstanding-youths of 25 
years ago. 
BUT ••••• standards for the ~ 15%11 are much lower than 
a quarter~entury ago.- And 85% of this 15% can be traced to 
adult deliquency, broken homes or lack of parental interest. 
(Dallas News, 2-21-68) 
P. T. A. MAGAZINE, 2-68, page 19, .OUR LIFE AND TI MES , ~: 
RXPter a hunafed years of growing bigger earlier, the 
healthiest children in the U. s., physiologists, believe are 
MATURING at something approaching the MA.llMIJM rate. 
Today1s 11 year old child of average economic circumstances 
is 4 inches taller, will reach puberty two and a half to 
three and a half years e~lic~, and will attain full 
physical maturity sooner than his 1900 counterpart. Nutrition 
is the most import~nt of the en'rlronmental factors in the change. 
3o WILLIARD COLLI G Vice-president of David Lipscomb College, Nashville, 
Tenn.: f),W ~· • 
n 1969, t here will more young people on Christian college 
campuses t han ever before. I know many of the young people who 
attend Davi d Lipscomb College and they have been as fine during 
the ~ ~ years as at any time during my 2.5 yrs.. at Lipscomb. (f/fs, '- 6, f. 
' .. , 
I have met more enthusiastic yo~1g people lri YOUNG PEOPLES 
MEETINGS during gospel mee tings in which I have preached during 
the pas t tvro years , than ever before. They ant to work o They 
are setting a tone of enthusi asm in most congregations-wElch is 
needed, and they have become the spark far work in many places. -
Such young people have been trained in Christ's way, as given 
by Paul in Ephesians 6t4. Most of these young people have been 
trained by Christian parents, have attended loyal congregations 
all of their lives and many of them have taken part in 
evangelistic campaigns and in ,~ wcrk under the oversight of 
Christians. There are thousands of young people across this land 
Wl. o have been trained in the way of the Lord and who C.£!:1 M_ the 
salt that this earth must have during the next 20 yearso'; -
(}h~ . 
~Twom1.le 
2., 
TeenagerSooo•••• 
- COMME!Irt There are many who say there are no decent and fine young 
people left~ither boys or girls. I DENY THIS. I also deny that ALL -
parents have given up the battle for decency and morality among Christian 
young people., I submit for your hearing, a letter from a mother about 
her daughter.,: A s u it-R E 
"YES, I guess that is what some would call her - SQUARE .WhY'? 
Because she reads her Bible every day--that's why., She believesit. 
She says her FRAYERS regularly. 
She 00:1!5 Nor PEl'. 
Nor does she DANCE just to be popular with the boys; or the other girls 
for that matter. 
She has never tasted a cocktail, nor a beer; and I hope she never doeso -
There are no cigarette stains on her fingers,nar the odor on her breath. 
You say she has lost the respect of her peers? Nol 
Her teachers at school respect and admire her., 
She respects and obeys her teachers. 
:1 Her parents respect her - you may be sure of that., 
And she shOlf• a normal respect for her parents., We do not a~ee on 
everything., but do work things out properly., --
All her friends do not agree with her, but they, to the last one, so ---
far as I know, respect her I 
She does not engage in vulgarity. She does not tell, nor listen to 
SMUTTY jokes. She refused to look at lewd pictures 
This unusually fine young lady does not dress immodestly nor swim 
in public view of the world ··~iili!dllll 
Two-mile teenagers 3o 
She believes it is wrong to lie, cheat or steal. She CAN and DOES 
say "'No._ when it is the Christian thing to do. God help her to al.-Kays ...___. 
be as strong. 
Yes, guess she is eort of squareo 
are a ,.parent 
Butoooooif youf , wouldn't you like to ha~ her 
as YOUR daughter? -
If you were a BOY, wouldn't you like to have one like her for a -
girl friend? 
If you are s HUSBAND, wouldn't you want your wife to be like that? 
If you are a _GmL, wouldn't you prefer that all your girl friends -
were as fine as she? 
There isn't anything too fantastic or spectular about my daughter. 
She's pretty much just an ordinary girl. The difference is: She truly 
iB trjing to be a GENUINE CHRLSTIANin ••••ooSelected. 
/ ' 17 " 
J( ~~ ~--1"\J~-#'1.... I 
~ PONER.: so Economic: 12-15-69 issue of U., s. NEWS & WORLD REPORT reports that 
one in every thousand Americans is a millionaire& In 1948 there were 
only 13,000 millionaires in the u. s. In 1969 there were 200,000 
millionaires in a population of 200,000 1000. Prosperity & aff luen 
bo Spending: Teens spent $15 Billion dolJars last year. Indirectly 
$35 - -·- SQ 
influenced the spending of,..- Bil. more, or billion dollars. 
Prediction: 1975 Teens alone will spend $21 Bilo; rise of $6 Bilo 
Co Physical gower: Demolish, burn, disintegrate and destroy a whole college 
campus 1 shoping center, business district or housing project before 
they can be brought to LAW and ORDER. 
YOUTH is .st.ill a MINORITY t oday, but it is not SILENI' nor is it weak& 
( 
\\ ~. ~ 
7 
Two-mile teenagers 
d. I AGREE with Mro Clarence G. Moser, dean of YMCA youth workers, 
Beth8aida, Maryland. 
"This younger generation is the finest we have ever had in this 
country. Our young people are eager to have a voicg :;that will 
be heard in the COl'Sl'RUCTIVE BUILDING of their community and 
country.• (Encounter, Dec. *67o Po 4) 
e. OUR PROBLEMt Control and rehabilitate the 15% of :!!!!Y bad teenagers. 
~sely and guide carefully the 85% of our 
teens who are greater than any we've ever had before I 
REMAINDER OF THIS LESSONs How following Chris t _,the 2nd-mile,lfill make 
our youth EVEN GREATER than they now areJ 
~J/' mail s:~'!-1-:L . 
I. Words "A~HRO:- impress or compello ~r * ' 
A. God's chosen people under the heel of Romeo Embarrassing. Shame. 
B. Romans had a law, ANGARBUO, in which a Roman soldier could 
press any Jew into serviee for a distance of 1 mile. 
Experience was degrading, galling and bitter to the Jewish meno 
Co Romans made a sport out of how many J ewe they could impress into ser o 
D. Jesuss said GO the first mile by FORCE and the second by LOVEo 
(What more proof needed of divinity of Jesus and Gospel-super-flesh.) 
IIo ONLY ONE OF THE THREE A X REALLY MADE SENSE. 
Ao Active-resistance: suicidal. Impossible against Romeo . 
B. Passive-resistances futile and suicidal. Run thru with sword, spearo~. 
c. PassiV'e~SSIS'l'ANCEt Beats Rome to the punch. Strips force of her funl 
Peels s ting off of Roman strength. Steals Rome's thunder. Go one BE'l'TERt 11 
III. ROMAN GUARD- ANGARIOl- DEMA~ A MINIMUM OF COOPERATION AT HOME . 
A. Epho 6:1-3 is God's W1sdom to youth about the home. 
lo Parents ]Q.. hold the purse str:ings, chain to car keys, legal 
guardianship responsibility and the MAJORrrr voteS 
2. Ill, Bill Banowsky's fathert •As long as put feet under my table 
you are going to listen to and obey your mother and mea o And we 
are about ready NOW to cut your end of this table offJ 1• 
Bo First mile li ving1 Stay around , help as much as ~to, report in 
when forced to, ~ as -~home duties as possible , etco . J 
Co FOR CHRISf-Two-mile Teenager the second milel ~~~A~~u'}V~l~, 
lo ea~ up room because I am a ChristianJ Christian's are clea~rderlyo 
2o Volunteer imformationt WHERE going, WHO with, WHEN planning to 
be in, and WHAT going to doo Not prying. God expects parent to knawl 
.-,$': 
\\ ... 'y' ' 
Two-mile teenagers 
tvo ROMAN GUARD - ANGARIO - DEMANDS MINIMUM COOPERATION AT CH • 
A. Ephesians 5:25-28 .. * God'fl wisdom to youth about His c urc o 
1 .. Cannot have ~rious church, without spot or wrinkle or any such thin~ 
while 1 ts you ul members are SLIPPING around to FII:l'HY SHOWS, 
eng~gin g in . CHEAP PEI'TING ,..eeMDG t:Jf' PRE MMUTAJ':ibY f'R!~ 
~UENTLY l&KING THE DAID!S, DRINKilll WITH THE CRall) --and giving 
vent to every lust of the flesh. John 18t.36o I John 2Jl5o Begative. 
2o Cannot have,Glorious_ dln.urch whe n teens resist GRPWrH in Gospel and 
EXERCISE of their s piritual beings. II Tim. 2:15. J 0 hn 4:24. 
I Cor. 14:40o ,...-/ RESPECT in warship services o SIT toward fronto 
~~w RESPECT for presence of Christh in Bible class room. 
Up to teacher to remind us of this presence. 
3· Bible School attendance and Church a ttendance are marks of PHYSICAL, 
SPIRITUAL, EMOTIONAL AND INI'ELI.ECTUAL maturity with Godo 
Prov. 1:7. Matt. 22:37. Col. 3:1-3o Here 1s how to be grown uplll 
V. GOAL AND ATTITUDE OF 
1.. I will 9hange everything in rrry home and in the church (that I can) 
that I do not accepto And I will r!~ept in my home and in the church 
those things I cannot change. I w speak my piece properly and 
then war k in harmony wi t..l:l t he others in my home and in the church. • 
2 .. M'If I find that I cannot change my home and my home congregation 
exactly to ...!!&!. liking, then I will try to change myself s o that rrry 
home and the church will LIKE..!!!£!. 
!NV 2 BEING A GENUINE AND DEDICATED CBRISTIAN IS THE GREATEST SIGN OF MATURITY ON EARTH! 
Requires self-denial, sacrifice and cross-bearing. Matt. 16:24-26. 
BUT, it will lead you to be the grea test erson of which you are bapable 
- of being. Admired, respected and oved by allo Mko 16: 15-16o 
To One-mile christians: Did what you had too 
initt.o Unfaithful to your duty to GOdo 
Identifyo 
No heart in ito No spirit 
Come backo I Jo~ 1:9. 
llll pfi3~~4 - ~ ~~! :-L. Tn TWo mLE TEENAGERS , ,~~ ,, B ', L 1t". 3g -7LC1 f Matt. S:-41- / • • vvj,4)/ / 
"" I, ,~ :_ - .1-f, Great Principles of Christ apply to a'll agesr o •tb & 
• v t t ' OUr outh tod.ay as fine as ever 1 or will be o _ 1 
<( Basic principle in life s You cannot get the right 
!JJ altitude until you get the right ttitudeo 
0- All who want to o up must first up. 
Q:5 Principle of Second Mile do e elp youth long 
... {~' .J e . life's way than an other philosophy. (WI · c~) 
I ~VT - ~~~, '? '3~/ 
et: I• MOST ARE FAMILIAR WITH K OF THIS .TRUTH: 
Ql..c ' A. Jews under Roman dominat on; unwilling1free-slavesc 
0 B. Jewish people and property impressed (compel!) .. 
CO c. Jesus taught that passive-assistance will do more 
than rebellion.,_or passive resistaiice.s~~f,l:t;·{ 
I I . T_EENAGEm ALSO HAVE ROMAN GUARD COMPELLING f~-.iiiii ..... 
_, u a()~ A. You ~do well in §chool to succeed in life o 
sv~ · 1 .. A!i5I!ScENCE: That period in life just before 
t:.(d \(,• youth learns vividly that the world does not . 
v l ~ owe him a living. Only' chance. ~L-*"./J;~f.J. 
· 2. 0 t teenagers should e the finest and 
happiest students in every school -- in c du 
-~~~a~i~~ consideration and 
3 o cause one-mile s tudents,..ari!aleiiliiiiij;iiii;.-a -dozen 
• thick .ae flies, and common,mSdioere st dents. 
• 4. Too many have same attitude as Krushchev: 
. •There is much ip ChritJtianity that is common 
to us· Communists. Only I cannot agree w1 th 
Christ when he says that w}ien 72'9 ,re hit on 
the right cheek, you should turn your lefto 
·:~) I believe in another principle. If someone . 
-- hi ta me on the right cheek; I hit him on the · 
left Cheek s o hard his head may fall off •" J 1 ~ t S. can hit bac~ when hit. ~ can refrain'l 
VIIIRK Bill Bragg and Sunset y. 
a • . o law works among aava~e 1 but principle of 
~e second mile w9rks pe~fectly in culture. 
6. C:tn-istfan teenagers sa:y~ I am · as ll'illing 
to succeed as you are to KA 
You MOST coopers te -at /4--V 7; L ~ 
1. Eph. otl-3 .. ~divine an~ natural law bringing. 
God 1 a pt.;ovidence 1and protec.tion of . parents~ ~· 
a. T Bill Banowsky' s father uaed to·aayt 
11.A:s ong s you put your feet ·under our table 
you will mind you:r father and mother. Careful, 
cause about ready to cut end of table offt NOWr 
2 • Parents hold the purse strings, ~ to the J 
~ car, legal guardianship, and majority~ 
. , J ~·. ~ Soon~r. youth learns to go the second mil , 
~- ·,. the sooner he can be trusted with adult 
responsibility. Uberty va Responsibility. 
3o GO!L: When I cannot change my home. ituation 
~~liking, I will ch2nge mysel.f so my 
a ha'lle Will like me. Yatt! 7rl2.~ y rq • 
.,.,~ , s ._-~v. ~~4t;t~f¥' A , 
· CL Jesus had the right idea wben he was 
teenager: Luke 2: 52 o Increased i sdom and . . 
statue and in favor with God and man. • Balanced. ' 
INV :- Teenagers capable of being Christ~•s fj,nest disciples. 
~ ~lievers, Nobei sincerely. '&-'8.-c-B. {ld:;i::?.: ~g 
• • Penitent, wbon oin, ' 11-P,Bzw: ~: ~i ~ 
1' .tdentify o J.o¥ ~ I CfNV r , 
~ - ~:~'f 7 
~: JJ;. 
M~~~ 
;:;:::-J!?r;u~/?1~ t~ ~._~_/ ~ : 
V ~ ~ 7 r ., jo u r rJ a-.d!_ "7:/V---- Cli U R c_ J-1- J 
{J .~~_mw/~y_ lh.,~~~~VT....----
~-r r-~v.£'~;($oV/. ; gc_jjoo L S _, 
JEom t; _, I/YPL 1 "TRY: )IE!C{HBo~<_!fooYsJ!;,ff_.[_~ 
. ·~·~ ' / flA4-&#/~<-f-~~ ..-Vf ? 
~ ' /£! 1( • ·7J1 '4(/:,:3 ~- fc;;JTJii , S/. ~ 
a :!hu:.<.de. v !' @J tJu£. ~ 
}/ , , t?.-..,r, I !7-7'. ,d. (/.. : ~ 3 :s -//). (!), [.I . I 
fl-. ~ ff~ '7(.1 t;;J ;t~.c - . ~. . ' . 
·)Jd .r:lj,'!/. Cl~ J)el-. /3.' . li-~~. · 
- ~ :r:p 4-, I : ;z 'f ~ t.-J. c/wzd.. 71( dY/; /r; :If. Jl1 1ZY1 • ~· / f.l-
~: 4~r~~~ .~~· · 
J? ?~ fi±~ 04tv..:bo ~~ (~>_.~-) 
s-;'fYu~. :»2 ft1 YOW<o ~/-A 
~. 7/!dlJ:;. f. /ftE r-d~f&/ ~ . ~ / 
(f~t r#:;t£ au~- A-- fj-C.. ? 
... 

